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(O ctober23,1997)

W ediscussa few currentdevelopm entsin theuseofquantum m echanically coherentsystem sfor

inform ation processing. In each ofthese developm ents,RolfLandauer hasplayed a crucialrole in

nudgingusand otherworkersin the�eld intoasking therightquestions,som eofwhich wehavebeen

lucky enough to answer. A generaloverview ofthe key ideasofquantum errorcorrection isgiven.

W ediscusshow quantum entanglem entisthekey to protecting quantum statesfrom decoherencein

a m annerwhich,in a theoreticalsense,isase�ectiveastheprotection ofdigitaldata from bitnoise.

W e also discuss �ve generalcriteria which m ustbe satis�ed to im plem enta quantum com puterin

thelaboratory,and weillustratetheapplication ofthesecriteria by discussing ourideasforcreating

a quantum com puteroutofthe spin statesofcoupled quantum dots.

I.P ER SO N A L N O T E O N R O LF LA N D A U ER

W e areextrem ely pleased to be able to add ourcontribution to thiscollection ofworks,by m any em inentauthors
in a widespectrum of�elds,in honorofRolfLandauer’slifetim eofcontributionsto ourunderstanding ofthephysical
world. W e willsay a lot m ore about what those contributions have m eant for us below,but we m ight note one
im portantm otivation which we havebeen given by Rolf’sm any battleswith the producersofconference booksand
specialvolum es such as this one! Rolfbelieves strongly that the written word should be taken seriously,and that
contributions,seriouslywritten,should notlanguish on an editor’sshelfwaitingforslaggartauthorsortesty co-editors
to do their neglected duty. So we have,�rst and forem ost,been assiduous in delivering this contribution to Prof.
Datta by the announced deadline!
Aswillbeevidentin ourtechnicaldiscussion below,wearelargelym athem aticalphysicists.W ewould say thatRolf

generallytakesajaundiced view ofsuch creatures;forhim ,thereisan absoluteneed forexplanation and understanding
ofscienti�c truthsin the fullhum an sense,notin the purely form aland m athem aticalsensewith which thoseofour
species often content them selves. Rolfhas challenged us throughout our careers,from our G reen function studies
(as m ere children) ofconductance uctuations and Aharanov-Bohm e�ects in m esoscopic conductors,to our very
recentbrazen assertionsaboutthee�cacy oferrorcorrection techniquesin quantum inform ation processing| hehas
challenged us to explain,with as m uch clarity and insight as we could m uster,the basic underlying reasons why
the assertions that we were m aking were really true. And,as we feelwe have com e to understand better as we
struggle towardsour own scienti�c m aturity,it is in the answersto these questions,posed relentlessly to everyone
(wesuspect)whosearticleappearsin thisvolum e,and notthesuccessfulsum m ationsofa diagram series,from which
true,signi�cantscienti�cprogressisproduced.So,wethank Rolfgreatly fortheseprom ptingswhich hehasgiven to
ourown work.

II.Q U A N T U M ER R O R C O R R EC T IO N

Asone speci�c illustration ofthe rem arkableowering ofscienti�cprogresswhich hasresulted from the Landauer
way ofthinking,we would like to tellthe story,in which one ofus(DDV)hasbeen a player,ofthe developm entof
thetheory ofquantum errorcorrection.Thistheoreticalarea,which today hasm any ardentpractitioners(som em ore
aboutthem below),isrem arkable in thatitwasbelieved to be a strictly non-existentsubjectaslittle astwo years
ago (atthiswriting,Septem ber1997).

�To appear in Superlattices and M icrostructures. SpecialIssue on the occasion ofRolfLandauer’s 70th Birthday,ed. S.

D atta.See cond-m at/9710259.
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Rolfcontributed to the beliefthat quantum error correction could not be done [1,2],as indeed it could not in
the originalconceptions ofquantum com puting. His m essage seem ed to be com pelling| quantum inform ation is
a form ofanalog inform ation. In m any respects this statem ent is entirely correct: what we m ean by a qubit is a
two-state quantum system which,unlike the conventionalbit,can be a continuum ofpossible statesasspeci�ed by
itswavefunction:

	= �j0i+ �j1i: (2.1)

Here � and � are arbitrary com plex num bers,apart from the norm alization condition. (Actually,the perm issible
state ofa qubitism ore general;itcan be in a m ixed state described by a density operator.) The availability ofthis
continuum ofstatesisintrinsic to quantum com putation;itappearsthatany attem ptto restrictthe qubitto one of
a discrete setofstateswillnullify the greatpotentialcapabilitiesofquantum algorithm s.Itwould m akeno physical
sense to do so in any case,since the unitary evolution ofthe quantum state under the action ofa Ham iltonian is
naturally a continuous-tim eprocess.
Noting this feature in the earliestspeculationsaboutquantum com putation,Landauerchallenged the workersin

thisinfantcom m unity with the statem entthatquantum com putation could notbe errorcorrected,and thuslacked
a crucialelem ent that de�nes com putation itself. He based these criticism s on the wellknown defect ofclassical
analog com puting:Since allstatesofsuch a device,and ofthequantum com puter,arelegalcom putationalstates,it
isargued thatthere would be no way to distinguish a state to which som e noise had been added. Thus,there isno
correction m echanism ,and the com putation im m ediately startsto drifto� track.The im agery which hasbeen used
by Landauerofthesituation in digitalcom putation isthatofaparticlem ovingalonga track ofthe\standard"digital
state,with very high potential-energy wallscontinually \restandardizing"thestateasthecom putation proceeded (by
the m ovem entofthe ballin thispotential-energy m aze).
Rolfquite correctly saw no hint ofrestandardization in any ofthe quantum com puter im plem entations which

were initially discussed,and he o�ered up detailed criticism s ofseveralofthe schem es;for instance [1],in a com -
putation schem e proposed by Benio� in which the com putation advanced by the propagation ofa wavepacketin a
one-dim ensionalperiodicpotential,Landauerpointed outthatthephenom enon ofone-dim ensionallocalization m ade
itexponentially likely thatbeforecom pleting,the wavepacket/com putation would be turned around by localization
and relection.
ThusLandauer’scriticism hung asa bitofa palloverthe earlierdaysofquantum com putation,sprinkling a little

rain on the otherwisecheerfuland naivequantum com putation parade.ButLandauer’scriticism shad an extrem ely
im portante�ect;itgota couple ofvery originalm inds like PeterShorand Andrew Steane to think aboutwhether
restandardization could,despite appearances,be perform ed in quantum com putation. (Berthiaum e et al.[3]and
Bennett etal.[4,5]were also pursuing lines which was not too far distant from what turned out to be the correct
one.)
Part ofthe discovery which Shor [6],Steane [7],and then m any others developed was a relatively obvious one,

nam ely thatquantum statescould beencoded.In classicalinform ation theory,coding justrefersto theuseofa string
ofbitsto stand in forthe value ofone bit(orperhapsa sm allerblock ofbits). The idea isthatthe redundancy in
thisencoding allowserrors(atleastsom e errors)to be caughtand repaired;such isthe standard practice in digital
com m unications.
Itshould,ofcourse,benotatallobvioushow redundancy can beofany usein quantum com putation.Redundancy

isapparentlynotveryusefulin conventionalanalogcom putation;in addition,sincequantum statescannotbe\cloned"
orcopied [8,9],itwould seem thateven thesim plestkind ofredundancy isnoteven possiblein principle.W hatShor
and Steanediscovered wasan ingeniousway to usean entirely di�erentfundam entalquantum property,entanglem ent,
in the serviceofredundancy and errorcorrection.
Entanglem ent,introduced intoquantum physicsby Schr�odinger[10,11]in 1935,isatonelevelafairly prosaicm ath-

em aticalfeatureofthe wavefunction oftwo (orm ore)particles.Itrefersto thefactthatthecom positewavefunction
m ay notbe expressible asthe productofthe statesofthe two individualparticles. Forexam ple,fortwo qubitsone
m ay havea state like

	 � =
1
p
2
(j01i� j10i)6= �A � �B : (2.2)

This inescapable feature of the fundam entalprinciples of quantum physics has a variety of consequences which,
depending on yourpointofview,are deep,profound,bizarre,ridiculous,orsom e com bination ofthe four. (Indeed,
Schrodingerrecognized the peculiarity ofallthis;we highly recom m end his brilliantly written articles [10,11]from
1935-6 on the subject.) O ne sim pleconsequencewastouched on above:the stateofan individualparticlecannotbe
described by a purestate�A in general;thedensity operatorisgiven by tracingthefullstatej	 � ih	 � jovertheother
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partofthequantum system .Itm ay besaid thatallrandom nessin quantum physics,asdescribed by theprobability
am plitudesin the density operator,arisesfrom entanglem ent.
So,whatShorand Steanestarted with wastheidea thatthelogicalj0iL and j1iL ofa qubitcould becoded astwo

orthogonalentangled quantum states;thesim pleexam plewhich iscentralto both oftheiranalysesisthecoding into
the three-qubitstates

j0iL = j000i+ j011i+ j101i+ j110i; (2.3)

j1iL = j111i+ j100i+ j010i+ j001i: (2.4)

(we willleave outnorm alization factors here and elsewhere.) A few elem entary observationsaboutthis coding are
in order:Since the two coded statesare orthogonal,thisisin facta good coding forthe entire qubitspanned by j0i
and j1i;that is,�j0i+ �j1iis coded as �j0iL + �j1iL . The second,m ore im portantpoint has to do with the role
ofthe entanglem entofthese states. Itiseasy to see thatthe density operatorofany one ofthe three qubitsin the
codeword isan equalm ixture ofj0iand j1i,whetherthe coded qubitisin the j0iL orj1iL state.AsSteane saysit,
theinform ation aboutwhich statethecoded qubitliesin isnotcontained in any singleoneofthecoding qubits;itis
spread outinto a \m ulti-particleinterference," which issetup asa resultofthe entanglem entofthe encoded state.
O ne would like to think that this lack ofinform ation in any one particle m eans that the coded qubit could be

recovered after any interaction by the environm entwith one ofthe three coded qubits,since the way that a qubit
gets disturbed is by a successfulexternalm easurem entofits state. This turns outnotto work for the three-qubit
exam ple above,butitisvery de�nitely on the righttrack.In fact,thisreasoning leadsusto what’swrong with the
three-qubitcode;itiseasy to see that,while a dem on m aking m easurem entson one qubitcannotlearn whetherthe
coded qubitisa j0iL ora j1iL ,itcan easily learn whetherthe coded qubitisin the state j0iL + j1iL orj0iL � j1iL.
Thisisso becauseofthe sim plealgebraicfactthat

j0iL � j1iL = j(0� 1)(0� 1)(0� 1)i: (2.5)

Thus,thecoding ofthesestatesinvolvesproductstatesratherthan entangled states,and isthereforequiteine�ective
athiding the state ofthe coded qubitfrom the environm entwhich is\m easuring" in thisdiagonalbasis.
Thisresultsuggeststhata quantum code which iscom pletely e�ective againstsingle-qubiterrorm ustbe able to

m ake the inform ation aboutthe coded state suitably recondite in any basis;one m ightpresum e thatthiswillwork
by m aking the state appropriately entangled in any basis. O ne m ightalso have a briefworry that there willsom e
fundam entalfeatureofquantum m echanicswhich m akestherightkind ofentanglem entunavailable.Fortunately this
isnotthe case,and indeed there wasno pointin the history ofthe subjectwhen thisworry held sway,asShorand
Steane both im m ediately found solutions inspired by the three-qubit entangled states. Their discoveries,however,
involved the invention ofnew form s ofm ulti-particle entangled states,in Shor’s case a pair ofnine-bit entangled
states,and in Steane’s case a pairofseven-bitstates. Justin case the readerwould like to contem plate these new
sortsofentangled statesexplicitly,wewould liketo writedown a pairofstateswhich werediscovered som etim eafter
by Laam m e etal.[12]and independently by us[5];they are �ve-qubitstates,and they are the sm alleststatesfor
which one-biterrorcorrection isfully e�ective:

j0iL = j00000i (2.6)

+ j11000i+ j01100i+ j00110i+ j00011i+ j10001i

� j10100i� j01010i� j00101i� j10010i� j01001i

� j11110i� j01111i� j10111i� j11011i� j11101i

and

j1iL = j11111i (2.7)

+ j00111i+ j10011i+ j11001i+ j11100i+ j01110i

� j01011i� j10101i� j11010i� j01101i� j10110i

� j00001i� j10000i� j01000i� j00100i� j00010i:

These new statesturn outnotonly to havethe im portantfeatureswe have m entioned forerrorcorrection,butthey
also allappear to exhibit a type ofquantum non-locality which is ofgreatinterest in the foundations ofquantum
theory,and m ay indeed be viewed asthe naturalextension ofthe work starting with the sem inalpaperofEinstein,
Podolsky and Rosen,and continuing to the discovery ofthe G reenberger-Horne-Zeilingerstates[13].
A rem arkable feature of the error-correcting properties of these states is that, despite Landauer’s and other’s

expectations,theprocessoferrorcorrection hasan essentially digitalratherthan analogcharacter[14].W em ean this
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in a rather straightforward operationalsense: we �nd (DiVincenzo and Shor[15]give the details for the �ve-qubit
code)thaterrordetection involvesthe perform anceofa seriesofbinary-valued quantum m easurem ents.Then these
bit values provide an instruction for an error detection step,which involvesa discrete rotation ofa speci�c one of
the �ve qubit states. It seem s that we can say that the reason for this essentially digitalcharacter,despite the
analog structure ofthe state space,isthatthe code statesarrange thatany errorwhich the environm entcan cause
by operating (in any arbitrary way)on a single qubitactsin a subspace orthogonalto the state space ofthe coded
qubit itself. Thus,the com plex coe�cients are,to very high accuracy,com pletely untouched by the errorprocess,
and alltheerrordetection and correction stepscan work in a way which isobliviousto theirvalues.Thus,Landauer
hasturned outto bewrong on thispoint;butby hischallengings,hehasopened up an entirely unanticipated lineof
investigation in the fundam entalpropertiesofquantum m echanics.
W ewillnotpursuethedetailshereofhow thisstory hasfurtherdeveloped,although wehavetold justthebeginning

ofwhathasbeen a trem endousdevelopm entin the lasttwo years:The form alconditionshave been constructed for
entangled states to be e�ective as correctable code states [5,16],which in turn led to the discovery ofa powerful
group-theoreticfram ework which perm itted theclassi�cation ofessentially allinteresting quantum codesofarbitrary
block size [17,18];ithas been found how errorcorrection can be im plem ented fault tolerantly [19],that is,in such
a way thatitisinsensitive to errorsthatoccurduring the errordetection operationsthem selves;�nally,thishasin
turn led to a discovery ofprotocolsthatperm itfully generalquantum com putation to be perform ed in the presence
oferrorsand decoherence[20].
Allofthis has am ounted to a revolution in the way we theorists think about the future prospects for quantum

com putation. As ofthis writing,we would say that Rolf,while being quite im pressed by these developm ents,and
being convinced thatthey really m ake quantum com puting notsuch a hopelessenterprise ashe once had thought,
takesa slightly jaundiced view ofthese developm ents. He willm ake sure thatwe don’tloose sightofthe factthat
thistheoreticaldevelopm entem phatically doesnotsolveall(orperhapseven any)oftheproblem swhich stand in the
way ofm aking progressin the laboratory today on the construction ofa quantum com puter.W e expectthatRolf’s
wry com m entarieson oure�ortswillcontinueto nudgeourm athem aticale�ortsin the direction ofrealprogress.

III.T H E Q U EST T O EM B O D Y Q U A N T U M IN FO R M A T IO N P H Y SIC A LLY

W e would like to turn now to a di�erentaspectofquantum inform ation and itsphysicalem bodim ent,which also
hasitsrootsin the prom ptingsofRolfLandauer.Early in the developm entofthe theory ofquantum com putation,
Benio� [21],Feynm an [22],and Deutsch [23]suggested,by way ofexistenceproofs,som eabstractm odelsofquantum
system s whose dynam ics would result in the execution ofsom e com putation. Landauer criticized this work very
pointedly;he em phasized thatcom putersare m ade outofphysicalapparatusand notoutofHam iltonians. And he
m adethepoint,aswediscussed above,thatitdoesnotconstitutea seriousm odelofcom putation iftheim perfections
in theseapparatusesarenotdealtwith in theanalysis{heshowed how severaloftheabstractsystem swhich had been
proposed,iftaken seriously,would exhibitvery severeawswhich would precludetheirbeing a seriousphysicalbasis
forcom putation.
So the situation sat in around 1994,when Shor revolutionized the �eld [24]and raised to an altogether higher

levelofsigni�cancethequestion ofwhetherquantum inform ation really could beem bodied physically| ifa quantum
com puterto do factoring really could bebuilt.W ebelievethattheexisting com m entarieswhich had been putin the
literature by Rolfm ade the exploration ofpossible physicalem bodim entsa m uch sobererand realistic undertaking
than itwould have been. M odelswhich were currentatthattim e included the spin-polym erconceptofLloyd [25],
and the atom ic force m icroscope \clockwork" com puterofDiVincenzo [26]. Both were m otivated by the Landauer
criterion ofproposing actualphysicalem bodim entsofinstrum entswhich could m anipulatequantum inform ation,and
which werethussubjectableto realisticcriticism sbased on the criteria ofexperim entalphysics.
However,both the Lloyd and DiVincenzo e�orts look,at the rem ove ofthree years,very naive and incom plete

com pared with the m uch m ore im pressive recentproposalsto realize quantum com putation in the laboratory. O ne
enorm ously im pressivestream ofideasand proposalshaveowed forth from thegroup ofZollerand Cirac[27].These
workers,arm ed with a very deep understanding ofthe state ofthe artin atom ic physics and quantum optics,and
inform ed by the very perceptive generalform ulations ofquantum inform ation processing as conditionaldynam ics
produced by ArturEkertata very im portantconference in 1994 [28],have,we think,largely passed the Landauer
testofgiving a thoroughly com plete,analyzable,and testable scenario (actually severaldi�erentones)forquantum
com putation.
Here would notbe the place to give a long technicaldescription ofthe Cirac-Zollerproposals.However,we would

like to describe an exercise [29]which we went through subsequent to their work,and partly m otivated by it: we
have tried to codify,in a com prehensive butgeneralway,a setofsu�cientcriteria thatany physicalsystem should
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satisfy ifitisto besuitableasa realization ofa quantum com puter.W ewould liketo review our�vecriteria,discuss
briey how Cirac and Zollerhave succeeded in m eeting these criteria,and �nally discussa new proposalwhich we
havem ade[30]forim plem enting quantum com putation in a coupled quantum dotsystem ,discussing how weenvision
the criteria could be m etin thisarena.
Here,then,arethe�veessentialcriteriawhich weperceiveforthephysicalim plem entation ofquantum com putation:
1)Hilbertspace control.The available quantum statesm ustbe precisely enum erated,and itm ustbe known how

to con�nethestatevectorofthequantum system to thispartofHilbertspace.In addition,theHilbertspaceshould
be extendable,preferably with a sim ple tensor-productstructure,by adding particlesto the system .Forexam ple,n
spin-1/2 particleshavea sim ple spin Hilbertspaceof2n dim ensions.
2) State preparation. W ithin this Hilbert space,it m ust be possible to set the state vector initially to a sim ple

�ducialstarting state. A sim ple exam ple ofthis,in the spin system ,would be to setallthe spinsin the spin-down
state. Frequently this only requires being able to bring the system to su�ciently low tem perature that it is in its
ground state.Thisism oredi�cultin som eexam plesthan in others.
3)Low decoherence.Thisisthecriterion m ostclosely tied to thetopicofthe�rstpartofthispaper.Thecoupling

to the environm ent(i.e.,to allthe restofthe Hilbertspace ofthe world)should be su�ciently weak thatquantum
interference in the com putationalHilbertspace isnotspoiled. G iven ourcurrentunderstanding oferrorcorrection
and faulttolerantquantum com putation,and given fairly benign assum ptionsaboutthe nature ofthe decoherence
(e.g.,thatitactsindependently on each quantum bit)reliablecom putation ispossibleifthedecoherencetim eexceeds
the switching tim e by 106 [20]. M ore clever fault-tolerant techniques [31]m ay wellsucceed in m aking this rather
dem anding threshold num berm orerelaxed in the future.
4) Controlled unitary transform ations. This is the fairly obvious centralrequirem entofquantum com puting: it

m ustbe possible to subjectthe com putationalquantum system to a controlled sequence ofprecisely de�ned unitary
transform ations.The precision requirem entsare closely related to the decoherencethreshold;im precision ofunitary
operationsisa form ofdecoherence.Forconvenienceofprogram m ing,itisvery desirablethattheelem entary unitary
transform ationsbe im plem entableasdiscrete one-and two-qubitoperations.
5) State-speci�c quantum m easurem ents. The readout ofa quantum com putation,which would consist ofsom e

ordinary bit string,is to be the result ofa sequence ofquantum m easurem ents perform ed on the com putational
quantum system . Itisvery desirable (although notnecessary)thatthese m easurem entsbe the textbook projection
m easurem ents of individualquanta. It is essentialthat these m easurem ents can be m ade on speci�c, identi�ed
subsystem softhe com putationalstate;in the sim plestcase,thism eansthatitshould be possibleto do a projection
m easurem ent on each qubit individually. Recent work in nuclear-m agnetic-resonance com putation has shown that
certain aspectsofthiscriterion can be relaxed [32]:ifm any identicalcopiesofthe quantum com puterareavailable,
then weaker,ensem ble m easurem ents,ratherthan projection m easurem ents,are adequate. Itisstillnecessary that
these ensem blem easurem entsbe subsystem -speci�c,though.
TheCirac-Zollerproposaloftheion-trap quantum com puter[27]hasdoneabeautifuljob ofsatisfyingthesecriteria:

1)TheHilbertspacewhich they em ploy,thelow-lyingelectronicand spinsstatesoftheions,and thequantized states
ofvibration ofthe ions in the trap,have been thoroughly m apped out by atom ic physicists in a series ofcareful
experim ents spanning m any years. Extendibility is achieved by adding m ore atom s in a line to the trap. 2) Laser
cooling techniqueshaveenabled experim entaliststo placethissystem in theground state.(Therearequestionsabout
how wellthiscan be done when m any ionsare added to the trap.) 3)Long coherence tim esare wellknown forthe
internalstatesoftheions(although coherencetim esarea bitm oreproblem aticforthevibrationalstatesoftheions,
and the recentm odi�cationsofthe proposalsm ade by Cirac,Zoller,and collaboratorshave been partly designed to
circum ventthisdecoherence problem ).4)Precision spectroscopicm anipulation ofthe ion’sinternal-plus-vibrational
statesisthoroughly dem onstrated,and a com pletesetofquantum logicoperationsisknown to beachievable.5)The
availability ofquantum -jum p spectroscopy im plies that virtually ideal,strong,quantum -speci�c m easurem ents are
available[33].
Itwould appearfrom allthisthatthe Landauerplea,thatquantum com puting be considered atthe levelofreal-

world devices,hasbeen com pletely satis�ed. Notquite,though: despite itsplausibility,the Cirac-Zollerdevice isa
greatextrapolation | in scale,and in itssim ultaneousachievem entofa variety ofexperim entalcapabilities| from
any existingexperim entin ion-trap physics,and som ehavequestioned whethertheseextrapolations,especially tovery
largescalequantum com putation (c.1000 qubits)willreally bepossible.Thereareothertechnicalobjectionshaving
to do with the fact that the m achine as envisioned does not perm it paralleloperations,quantum gate operations
perform ed sim ultaneously on di�erentpartsofthe device. Thisisim portantbecause,from the theoreticalpointof
view,allthe powerfulresultsoffault-tolerantquantum com putation need thisparallelcapability [19,20].
So,despite the brilliance ofthe ion-trap proposal,we have rem ained m otivated to propose otherplatform s,from

very di�erent areas ofphysics,that have the potentialfor satisfying the �ve criteria for the im plem entation ofa
quantum com puter.Itisoften speculated thata solid-statephysicsapproach willbetheonly plausiblearena forthe
m assivescale-up ofquantum com putation which willultim ately bedesirable.Thisisindeed a debatableproposition:
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ourcurrentability to hold and processuntold m illionsofordinary bitson a silicon chip in no way translatesinto a
correspondingcapability to haveand hold a largenum berofqubits.Still,itisa factthatthereisa greatdealofbasic
research,projecting forth from the fabuloussuccessesofm icroelectronics,to understand the quantum propertiesof
sm allsolid state devices,and itison thisfactthatwehang ourhopes.
W e have thusbeen encouraged to work on a proposalfora solid-state quantum com puter,one based on quantum

dots[30].W earesurethatthequantum behaviorofsuch structureswillbethesubjectofm any otherarticlesin this
volum e,asthewholetopicofquantum interferencein m esoscopicstructuresisanotheronewhich sprang largely from
thebrain ofRolfLandauer.Butwethink thattheproposalwhich wehavem adeprescribesa m uch deeperuseofthe
quantum propertiesofthesestructuresthan hashad been contem plated before.
O urproposalhasbeen outlined in detailelsewhere [30],and we willjustgive a sum m ary here,butwith a couple

ofadded featureswhich havecom e to lightrecently.W e willgivethisoutline by discussing how we envision our�ve
criteria forthe realization ofquantum com putation to be satis�ed. Forpedagogicalreasons,we willvisitthese �ve
item soutoftheirorderabove.
1)Hilbertspace:W eproposeusing therealspin statesofelectronscon�ned in an array ofquantum dots.G aining

controloverthisHilbertspace requires,�rst,thatthe num berofexcesselectronscon�ned to each quantum dotbe
precisely controlled,and in particularthattheelectron num berbeodd so thatthedothasan excessspin-1/2.Atthis
stagein developm entofexperim entsin thisarea,m any groupshavesucceeded in m aintaining som e electron num ber
in a dotexactly;fewergroupshavethe capability of�xing theabsolute num berofexcesselectrons,butwehopethat
thiswillbe readily doable in m any ofthe quantum dotexperim entswhich are envisioned. W e also require thatthe
electronspopulate,with reasonable probability,the lowest-lying electron orbital;in otherwords,we wantonly spin
degreesoffreedom to beavailable,butnotchargedegreesoffreedom .Thisshould beachievableby a com bination of
strong con�ning potentials(i.e.,sm alldots)and low tem peratures.Itseem sthatfordotssubstantially below 100nm
in size,conventionalcryogenics(necessary form any otheraspectsofthe proposal)should be su�cient.
2)State preparation:Notm uch need be said on thispoint:any conventionalm ethod ofpreparing the setofspins

in a highly spin-polarized state (as sim ple,for exam ple,as cooling the spins in a strong m agnetic �eld) would be
satisfactory.
5)Strong quantum m easurem ent: Itisnecessary (unless we adoptthe ensem ble approach introduced in nuclear-

m agnetic-resonance quantum com puting) to be able to m easure whether the spin ofany individualdot is up or
down with respect to som e quantization axis. Single-spin m easurem ents in the solid state are stillin the future,
but such m easurem ents have been the holy grailofquantum m agnetism experim ents for m any years,and we feel
con�dentthateventually such a m easurem entwillbe achieved by som e m eans. W e m ighthighlightone suggestion
which we have m ade [30]for how to do this which integrates wellwith the technology ofsingle-electron quantum -
dot experim ents. Suppose a tunneling barrier could be introduced into the system whose barrier potentialis spin
dependent;such barriersarewellknown in som eareasofm agneticphysics,although ithasnotyetbeen contem plated
how to incorporatethem into the processing used to createquantum dots.Thegating ofsuch a barrierbetween two
quantum dots,one containing the spin state to be m easured,and the othercontaining no excesselectron,could,at
som edesired instantin tim e,m akeitpossibleforthe electron to tunnelthrough thebarrieronly ifitisin oneofthe
two spin states. Then,the presence orabsence ofthe excesselectron in the second dot,which can be done by well
understood and perfected single-electron electrom etry techniques,would serveasthedesired m easurem entofwhether
theelectron had been in thespin up orspin down state.Ifthistechniqueturnsoutto beinfeasible,wearecon�dent
thatexperim entalistswilluse theiringenuity to solve thisproblem in a m uch m ore practicalway than we can ever
envision.
4) G ate operations: This is atthe heartofour quantum dot proposal;we discuss a few recentfurther advances

in our thinking on this in Sec. IV.W e envision a variety of m echanism s for e�ecting one-qubit and two-qubit
gate operations on the spin qubits ofthe quantum dots. O ur proposals begin with the recent developm ent ofthe
experim entalcapability to controllably coupleordecouplethestatesofneighboring dotsby externally controlling an
electric potentialbarrierbetween them [34].In the presentexperim ents,thiscapability isused only to dem onstrate
thatthedotscan go from a regim ewherea singleadded electron entersoneofthetwo dots(thedecoupled situation)
to a regim e in which an added electron goes into a delocalized state ofthe two dots (the coupled situation). W e
propose using thiscapability in a m ore subtle way:itiswellknown thatvirtualtunneling ofelectronsbetween two
spin-degenerate sitesleadsto an e�ective exchange coupling between the spinsofthe two electrons. By turning on
tunneling (by lowering thepotentialbarrier)fora controlled length oftim e,a speci�ctwo-qubitgateoperation could
be achieved.The exchangeinteraction leadsto a quantum gate ofthe \swap" type;fora particularduration ofthe
interaction (orany odd m ultiple ofthe fundam entalduration),the exchangeiscom plete and gate isjusta com plete
swapping orinterchangeofthetwo spin states.Thisdoesnotconstitutea very usefultwo-qubitquantum gate;butif
theinteraction islefton forhalfofthisfundam entalswapping tim e,theresulting \square-rootofswap" operation,in
conjunction with othergateswhich wewilldiscussnext,would providean e�cientbasisforprogram m ingany desired
quantum com putation.
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Square-root-of-swap isstillnotaspowerfula quantum gateasisneeded theoretically,becauseitrespectsrotational
sym m etry in spin space. Thus,itleavesthe totalangularm om entum ofthe spin system ,and itsprojection on any
quantization axis,unchanged.Butin quantum com putation itisdesirableto be able to rotatethe state vectorfrom
any stateto any otherstate.Forthisreason,itisvery desirableto supplem entthetwo-bitswap-typegatewith other
gateswhich break thespin-spacerotationalsym m etry.Thisisvery easy to do from a theoreticalpointofview,itjust
requiresadding a sim ple fam ily ofone-qubitgates.Unfortunately,the experim entalim plem entation ofsuch gatesis
surprisingly problem atic,as it involves the application ofm agnetic �elds locally to an individualspin (and not to
thesurrounding ones).Thisisa daunting technicalrequirem ent,which,wereadily adm it,would requirequiteheroic
experim entale�ortstoachieve;wehopethattherewould beotherwaystoachievethiswhich wearestillinvestigating,
perhapsifitwerepossibleto perform localelectron-spin-resonanceoperationson the system .
Butforthetim ebeing,weo�era few tentativeideasforhow thisapplication ofa localized m agnetic�eld m ightbe

conceivable,with apologiesfornothaving been able to see how to m ake itany sim pler. Since,in the m easurem ent
schem ewhich wehaveproposed above,wehavesuggested theincorporation ofm agneticm aterialsinto thesystem (to
m ake the spin-dependenttunneling barrier),we could envision using such m aterialsto accom plish the one-bitgates.
Forexam ple,ifa pieceofsuch a m agnetized m aterialwereplaced nearthequantum dot,such thatby lowering a gate
potential,theelectron could bem adeto,atsom edesired tim e,partially penetratethem agnetized barrier,theelectron
spin would precessaround this internalm agnetization and the one-bitoperation could be achieved. A m agnetized
dotwhich the spin state could be swapped into and outofcould have the sam e e�ect. Ifm agnetic m aterialswere
undesirable,one could envision variouslocalcoilarrangem entsor m agnetized probe tips which could also give the
desired one-bitoperations.Hopefully,m oreingenuity willlead to m oreelegantsolutionsto thisproblem .
3)Coherencetim es:Consideration ofthiscriterion forquantum com putation alsoleadsusintospeculativeterritory,

but one which we are reasonably hopefulabout. In the usualm esoscopic experim entalregim es,itwasrare to �nd
decoherencetim eseven aslong asonenanosecond;in m esoscopics,however,itwasalwaysthedecoherenceofa charge
degree offreedom which wasbeing studied. There isevery reason to believe,from a theoreticalpointofview,that
thecoherenceofelectron spin statesshould,underfavorablecircum stances,bem uch longer.G enerally speaking,the
coupling ofthe environm entto spin isweakerthan to charge. There isasyetvery little experim entalindication of
how long thesespin coherencetim escould be.K ikkawaetal.[35]haveobserved freeinduction decay fora population
ofphotoexcited electron spins in a quantum well. The T2 m easured in this decay,which is a lower lim it on the
decoherence tim e for the spins,was seen to be severalnanoseconds. W e m ay in addition considerthe decoherence
tim eforthespinsofitinerantelectronsin a 2D quantum wellto bea lowerlim iton thetim eforelectronsin a sim ilar
m aterialbutcon�ned to a zero-dim ensionalstructure. Forthese reasons,we believe thatthe K ikkawa observations
should bejustconsidered a very early starting pointin thesearch forlong spin coherences,and thatincreasesin these
tim esofm any ordersofm agnitude would notbe outofthe question.Itwould indeed be extrem ely desirableto �nd
a system with a decoherencetim e of,say 10� 3 sec.,sincethe speed ofthedesired gateoperationswould bescaled to
thistim e;in any foreseeableexperim entitwould bevery interestingto m akethegatetim esa few ordersofm agnitude
fasterthan thedecoherencetim e.Thiswould m ean gateoperationsgoing ata M Hz rate,which would wethink be a
fairly com fortableregim eforAC m anipulationsoflow tem peratureelectronicsystem s.
W ehopevery m uch to engagein a dialog,in theLandauerstyle,with experim entalistsand otherinterested parties

to im prove thisquantum dotproposalthrough criticaldiscussion. W e are certain thatthe solutionswhich we have
proposed for satisfying the criteria ofquantum com putation are not optim al,and perhaps on further exam ination
they willprove to be laughable;but we cannot see any \show stoppers" at this point,and we rem ain optim istic
thatsolid statequantum com putation willindeed bepossibleand willindeed bea very exciting lineforfundam ental
experim entsin quantum physics.

IV .R EC EN T R ESU LT S O N C O U P LED Q U A N T U M D O T S

To obtain a m orequantitativeunderstanding ofthe origin ofthe exchangecoupling occurring in the e�ectivetwo-
spin Heisenberg m odeland to determ ine its m agnetic and electric �eld dependence,we have begun recently [37]to
investigate coupled quantum dots from a m ore m icroscopic viewpoint. In the following we wish to reporton these
prelim inary �ndings.
O urinvestigationshavebeen m otivated by recentadvancesin thephysicsofsem iconductorquantum dotsthatwere

fabricated in a 2DEG G aAssystem by Tarucha etal.[36]These experim entalistshave dem onstrated thatsuch dots
arewell-described by a paraboliccon�nem entpotential(ofenergy �h! = 3m eV )and thatonecan �llin oneelectron
afterthe other(starting with an em pty dot)in a controlled way.
Arm ed with thisinform ationitisnow reasonabletoexpectthatitshould bewithin experim entalreach(asenvisioned

in point(4)ofSec.III)to coupletwo such dots(containing only a few electrons)via a tunableornon-tunablebarrier
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(ashasalready been achieved in biggerdots[34]). The physicsofsuch a system can then be described by adopting
the lines ofreasoning used in m oleculartheory. To put it in other words,in the sam e way as one can consideran
isolated quantum dotas an arti�cialatom thatobeys e.g. analogsofHund’s rule when electronsare added to the
shells,one can now consider the problem ofcoupled quantum dots as the problem ofarti�cialm olecules,or m ore
generally asthe problem of\quantum dotchem istry." Like in ordinary chem istry,wecan usetechniquessuch asthe
Heitler-London m ethod orm orere�ned approachessuch astheHund-M ullikan ansatz,hybridization etc.toobtain the
low-lyingenergies.O neofthem ain di�erencesbetween ordinary atom sand quantum dotsisthattheattractiveforces
between nucleiand electronsarenow replaced by the paraboliccon�ning potentialthatcan be controlled externally
by changing thegatevoltage.Theassociated BohrradiusaB =

p
�h=m ! (m isthee�ectiveelectron m ass)istypically

in the range oftens ofnanom etersand thusm uch largerthan in realatom s. O ne im portantconsequence ofthisis
that(coupled)quantum dotsare m uch m ore sensitive to externalm agnetic and electric �elds. Aswe willsee below
itisthis�eld sensitivity which allowsoneto tunetheexchange\constant" to zero asa function ofuniform ly applied
external�elds,the strengthsofwhich areeasily accessiblein standard set-ups.
Tobespeci�cletusconsiderthesim plestcase,nam ely twocircularquantum dotsofradiusa lyingin thesam eplane

and whose centersare separated by 2a. Each dotcontainsone electron ofspin 1/2 which interactvia the (possibly
screened)Coulom b interaction. Itis then straightforward to write down an explicitHam iltonian thatcapturesthe
physicsjustdescribed and thatwillallow usto perform som em oreconcreteevaluations:

H =
X

i

hi+
X

i< j

vij; (4.1)

where

hi =
1

2m
(pi�

e

c
A (ri))

2 + exiE +
m !2

2
[
1

4a2
(x2i � a

2

i)
2 + y

2

i]+ g�B Si� B =�h ;

vij =
e2

jri� rjj
e
� �jri� rjj: (4.2)

The gauge potentialA (r)= (� yB =2;xB =2;0)describesthe e�ectofthe constantm agnetic �eld B = (0;0;B ),and
E = (E ;0;0)issom eelectric�eld applied alongthex-axisconnectingthedots.Thesedotsarelocated atai = (ai;0;0).
The coupling ofthe dotsisdescribed in term sofan x4-potentialwith �h! given by the paraboliccon�ning energy of
a single isolated dot.The change ofbarrierheightbetween the dotscan then be described by changing the interdot
distanceja1 � a2j= 2a.Thelastterm in hi istheZeem an term .TheCoulom b interaction isdescribed by vij with �
being som ee�ectivescreening param eter.The m otion ofthe electronsisassum ed to be planar,i.e.r= (x;y;0).
ThisHam iltonian cannotbe solved exactly butwe can m ake progresswith the help ofvariational(ornum erical)

techniquesto �nd forinstancethe exchangeconstantgiven by the di�erence between singletand tripletenergies.In
particular,in theHeitler-London approxim ation and m aking useoftheDarwin-Fock solution fortheisolated dotswe
�nd (om itting alldetailsofthe calculation [37]),

J =
�h!

sinh
�
2bd2 2b

2� 1

b2

�

�

c
p
b

�

e
� bd

2

I0
�
bd

2
�
� e

bx
b
2� 1

b2 I0

�

bd
2
b2 � 1

b2

��

+
3

4b

�
1+ bd

2
�
�

; (4.3)

where c =
p
2�(e2=aB )=2�h! is the ratio ofCoulom b energy to con�nem ent energy,and I0 the zeroth-orderBessel

function.For�h! = 3 m eV [36]wehaveaB = 19 nm and thusc= 2:4.Further,theparam eterb=
p
1+ !2

L
=!2,with

!L being the Larm orfrequency,describesthe e�ectofthe orbitaldiam agnetism ,itbecom esappreciablein the Tesla
rangesince!L=! = 0:3 (B/T).Thedim ensionlessdistancebetween thedotsisgiven by 2d = 2a=aB .Forthem om ent
we have setE = 0 and assum ed a bare Coulom b interaction (which isa reasonable assum ption forthe two{electron
system ).Note thatthe energy scaleofthe exchangecoupling isgiven by the con�nem entenergy �h!.
A plotofJ=�h! versusm agnetic �eld isgiven in Fig. 1 (ford � 0:7). The m ostinteresting feature ofthe Heitler-

London resultisthefactthatdueto theinuenceoftheorbitaldiam agnetism theexchangeJ passesthrough zero (at
a �eld valueofabout1 T)and thuschangesfrom antiferrom agnetic(J > 0)to ferrom agnetic(J < 0)coupling.This
suggestsagain a novelm echanism with which onecan tunetheexchangecoupling J to zero.O fcourse,J can also be
tuned to zero asym ptotically.W e stressthatthe m agnetic�eld isnotlocalbutextendsuniform ly overthe two dots,
and such a uniform �eld can beeasily accounted forin theXO R operation.Finally wenotethatforvanishing B-�eld
and forcvalueswith c< 2:8 (which isin the rangeofexperim entalinterest)J ispositiveforalldistancesd (i.e.the
singletstate islowerin energy than the tripletstate),asitm ustofcourse be the case fora two-electron system on
generalgrounds.The Heitler-London approxim ation forJ breaksdown (i.e.J becom esnegativeeven forB = 0)for
certain d’swhen cexceeds2.8.
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Next,adding an electric �eld E willlead to a sim ple shiftofJ,

JE = J +
3�h!=2

d2 sinh
�
2bd2 2b

2� 1

b2

�

�
eE a

�h!

� 2

: (4.4)

Thisexpression isvalid fornottoo largeelectric�eldswith eE a

�h!
notexceeding one.Thus,within theHeitler-London

approxim ation we�nd thatsuch a�eld (orbiasingvoltage)can then beused to alsotunetheexchangeconstant.Both
ofthese tuning m echanism scould be used alternatively to orin conjunction with a gate between the dotsby which
one can tune the barrierheightby varying the gate voltage(in ourm odel,thistuning m echanism can be accounted
forby varying the dotdistance d).
It is interesting to exam ine the m agnetization M (along the z-axis) ofthe coupled dots,as this quantity can

give independentinform ation aboutintrinsic param eterssuch asthe exchangecoupling butalso aboutthe interplay
between orbitaldiam agnetism and spin param agnetism .Thisquantity can also be calculated in the Heitler-London
approxim ation [37].However,weshallnotwritedown thelengthy expression hereand contentourselveswith a plotof
them agnetization versusB-�eld,seeFig.2,wherewestay in the low tem peratureregim eofRef.[36]with �h! = 170
kB T,which correspondsto an electron tem peratureofT= 200m K .Thestriking featureto benoted hereistheinitial
diam agnetic response (with the spins being antiparallel)followed by a sudden jum p atabout1 Tesla. Indeed,this
jum p can be traced back to the change ofsign in the exchange constant. After the jum p,the response becom es
diam agnetic again (with the spins being now parallel) and �nally approaches saturation asym ptotically. Thus the
Heitler-London approxim ation suggeststhatthe sudden switch around 1 Tesla allowsone to getdirectinform ation
aboutthe exchangeconstantfrom the m agnetization.
Itdoesnotneed to be stressed ofcourse thatitwillbe ratherdi�cultto m easure the m agnetization ofonly two

electrons,asthem agnetization isonly oftheorderofafew Bohrm agnetons.Still,in a�rstsetofexperim entsonecan
again envision (asin [30])a scaling up to m any independentsystem softwo coupled quantum dots.Also,thepresent
statusofcantilevertechnology is capable ofm easuring m agnetic m om ents on the orderofa single Bohrm agneton!
Itwould be interesting to explore the possibility whetherone could use m agnetic force m icroscopesetc. to m easure
such m agnetization e�ects.
The above analysis can (and should !) be re�ned by m aking use ofthe Hund-M ullikan (or LCAO ) m ethod and

by including sp-typeofhybridization e�ects(which howeverarebalanced by orbital�eld e�ects).Thesecalculations
becom e ratherinvolved [37],and we willreporton them elsewhere. In principle,itispossible to solve thisproblem
to arbitrary accuracy by m aking useofpowerfulnum ericaltechniquesdeveloped in m olecularphysics.[Itisam using
to m ention parenthetically thatin these num ericsone approxim atesthe atom ic wavefunctionsby G aussiansm ainly
fortechnicalreasons;herein ourcaseofquantum dotswith paraboliccon�nem entthiswould in factbe exactand a
m uch betterconvergencecan be expected.]
Itisworth m entioning thatspin-orbite�ectscan essentially beneglected in thecaseofonly very few electronsper

dot.Indeed,the spin-orbitinteraction in a quantum dotwith paraboliccon�nem enttakesthe form H so =
!
2

m c2
L � S,

where L is the angularm om entum ofthe con�ned electron which is ofthe order of�h. Thus we can estim ate that
H so=�h! � �h!=m c2 � 10� 7 forabovevaluesand with an e�ectiveelectron m assfound in G aAs.
It is clear by now that the above analysis can be extended to situations with m ore than one electron per dot,

although the com plexity ofthe problem increasesrapidly.W e hope to reportsoon on ourprogressin thisdirection.
Finally,itisam ostrewardingaspectofthisareaofresearch,which wehavetheprivilegetobringtoRolfLandauer’s

attention,thateven apartfrom ourultim ategoalofbuildingaworkingquantum com puterthereisplentyoffascinating
and novelphysicsto be discovered on ourway thatwillkeep us(and hopefully ourexperim entalcolleagues!) quite
busy fora while.
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FIG .1. Exchange coupling j = J=�h! versus m agnetic �eld B in units ofTesla as calculated within the Heitler-London

approxim ation,Eq.(4.3).The ratio ofCoulom b energy to con�nem entenergy isc= 2:42,and the the dim ensionlessinterdot

distance d = a=aB issetto 0.7.Forinterpretation see m ain text.
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FIG .2. M agnetization �M = M �B versusB -�eld in unitsofTesla,ascalculated within the Heitler-London approxim ation.

Here,�B denotestheBohrm agneton.Notethatthem axim um am plitudeof �M isabout25�B (cand d arethesam easin Fig.

1).Forfurtherinterpretation see the m ain text.
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